OATH OF TRUSTEES

"I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support, obey and defend the constitution of the United States, and the constitution of the state of Wyoming; that I have not knowingly violated any law related to my election or appointment, or caused it to be done by others; and that I will discharge the duties of my office with fidelity."

_________________________________________
Notary Public

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this ____________ day of ________________, __________.

W.S. 21-3-122 states "Each member of the board of trustees of each school district may administer oaths within his respective school district in all matters pertaining to official school district business."

Furthermore, W.S. 21-3-106 states: "The trustees of each school district shall, within ten (10) days after receiving notification of their election or appointment and before assuming the duties of their offices, appear before some person qualified to administer oaths and take an oath for faithful performance of their duties as required by law."